BEET (Beta vulgaris ‘Early Wonder Tall Top’
‘Bull’s Blood’ ‘Touchstone Gold’)
Cercospora leaf spot; Cercospora beticola.
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Evaluation of biopesticides allowed for organic production on Cercospora leaf spot of beet, 2014.
The trial was conducted on a field managed using certified organic production practices since 2008 at the New York State
Experiment Station in Geneva, NY. All three varieties of beet seeds were sown into 50 cell flats in an organic mix on 3
Jun. Seedlings were maintained in the greenhouse and watered regularly until transplanted on 19 Jun. The transplants
were set by hand with a solution of 0.5 oz/gal Fertrell fish oil emulsion into raised beds with 1.25 mil black polyethylene
and drip irrigation. Annual ryegrass was seeded between the rows for weed control. Four biopesticide treatments were
applied to a variety susceptible to Cercospora leaf spot and two resistant and one susceptible variety which were untreated
were arranged in a randomized complete block design with four replications. Each plot consisted of six plants spaced 12in. apart with 7 ft between rows and 3 ft between treatments. The beets were irrigated to provide approximately 1 in. of
water per week during the trial. Sprays were applied with a CO 2 pressurized backpack sprayer at 40 psi delivering 40
gal/A through two TeeJet 8002VS flat fan nozzles spaced 19-in. apart. The first spray was applied 28 Aug prior to when
leaf spot symptoms were observed in the field. Leaves with Cercospora spot lesions from another beet field were placed
under each plant in the plots 9 Sep to increase inoculum levels. Two more sprays were applied on 4 and 12 Sep and leaf
surfaces were evaluated 10, 15, and18 Sep for disease severity as the percent leaf area covered with Cercospora leaf spot
lesions. The data were used to calculate the area under the disease progress curve (AUDPC) values. Average maximum
temperatures for 19-30 Jun, Jul and Aug were 78.3, 76.8 and 75.5˚F; average minimum temperatures were 58.9, 54.7, and
57.2 ˚F. Rainfall amounts (in.) were 1.7, 6.8 and 3.6 for Jun, Jul, and Aug, respectively.
Leaf spot symptoms were observed the first week of Sept at a very low level. The incidence and severity of leaf spots
increased the following week so ratings began on 10 Sept. All treatments had significantly fewer symptomatic leaves than
the susceptible untreated control, and the two resistant varieties were more effective at reducing Cercospora lesions than
Cueva alone or when paired with Serenade Optimum. The resistant varieties developed very few lesions initially but the
number increased with increasing disease pressure from the nearby treatments. More foliar insect feeding damage was
observed on the variety Touchstone Gold than the other two varieties. No phytotoxicity was noted with any of the
treatments. This work was supported by the USDA National Institute of Food and Agriculture, Hatch project 1001267.
Any opinions, findings, conclusions, or recommendations expressed in this publication are those of the authors and do not
necessarily reflect the view of the National Institute of Food and Agriculture (NIFA) or the United States Department of
Agriculture (USDA).

Treatment and rate/A
Application timing* AUDPC*
Early Wonder Tall Top untreated (susceptible)
NA
38.4 a
Serenade Optimum 1lb + Cueva Fl 1 gal
1,2,3
19.3 b
Cueva Fl 1 gal
1,2,3
18.9 b
Serenade Optimum 1 lb
1,2,3
16.4 bc
Actinovate AG 12 oz
1,2,3
15.3 bc
Bull’s Blood untreated (resistant)
NA
1.1 c
Touchstone Gold untreated (resistant)
NA
1.1 c
*1- 28 Aug, 2- 9 Sep, 3- 12 Sep. NA no sprays applied
*Area under the disease progress curve values are the means of four reps. Column
numbers followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P=0.05
determined by Fisher’s LSD test.
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